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All sells to settle the estate. LOCATION:

1739 Berger Rd., Akron, OH 44312
Directions: From SR 224 and SR 241 take SR 241 south to Krumroy Road then go left to Berger Rd.

Also Selling: 2003 Subaru Forester - Old Cub Cadet Lawn Tractors - John Deere Riding 
Mower - Shopsmith ER - Quality Household Furniture - Arts And Crafts Items - Fishing 

Items And Much More

Online And On-Site Bidding Available On Real Estate
Contents Sell On Location Only

AKRON, OH - SUMMIT COUNTY - SPRINGFIELD SCHOOLS

Watson Estate Auction
3+ Bedroom Home With 3+ Car Garage 

Beautiful Large Lot

TUESDAY - JUNE 29, 2021 - 4:30 PM
REAL ESTATE SELLS AT 5:30 PM

AUCTION
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Auctioneer/Realtor®

RANDY L. COMPTON   
330-704-5702
rcompton@kikocompany.com

REAL ESTATE: Real estate offers a solid and clean 3+ bedroom, one 
bathroom cape cod style home. Home features a nice updated eat-in 
kitchen w/ appliances, living room with fireplace, updated bathroom, 
full partitioned basement with fireplace, enclosed breezeway, attached 
one-car garage, detached oversized 2-car garage, storage sheds and 
enclosed porch. This is all situated on a 100 x 225 scenic lot. Taxes per 
half year are $932.08. Home is in move in condition.

TERMS ON REAL ESTATE: 10% down auction day, balance due at 
closing. A 10% buyer’s premium will be added to the highest bid to  
establish the purchase price. Any desired inspections must be made 
prior to bidding. All information contained herein was derived from 
sources believed to be correct. Information is believed to be accurate 
but not guaranteed.

AUTO: 2003 Subaru Forester 25X AWD, approx. 89,702 miles, vin 
#jf1sg63623h736778 - (6) 17-inch tires with Nissan bolt pattern off 
a Nissan Infinity

MOWERS - LAWN EQUIPMENT - MISC.: Shopsmith ER (220 volt) - 
John Deere LX173 riding mower, 38-inch cut - multiple old Cub Cadet 
riding mowers for parts - old Cub Cadet parts - Chicago electric chain-
saw - Echo and Craftsman leaf blowers - lawn and garden hand tools 
- extension ladders - push mowers - multiple hand tools - wheelbarrow 
- metal toolbox - gas cans - pull behind lawn spreader - Senco 2.5 gal. air compressor - misc. hardware 
- lawn mower wheel weights - Ace 6 speed riding mower, needs work - Ryobi garden tiller – drainpipe 
- misc. wood various sizes

HOUSEHOLD - COLLECTIBLES - MISC.: Misc. stain glass - pictures and frames – couches - end tables – 
lamps – marbles - queen beds - twin beds - rocking chair – nightstands - file cabinets - display case - flat 
screen TVs - fishing poles - vintage Hot Pot stove - holiday décor - usual kitchen items - costume jewelry 
- figurines glassware – books - BB gun - cap gun and more.

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder number. Cash, Check, 
Debit Card, Visa, or MasterCard accepted. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4% waived for cash or check 
when paid sale day. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par auction process 
may be used.

AUCTIONEERS NOTES: This is a nice clean auction with quality items. 

AUCTION BY ORDER OF: Randall Watson, Executor of the Judith Watson Estate, Summit Co. case 
#00521


